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Mid-1993 a national survey was undertaken into innovation and practice 
in the supervision of pre-service teacher education students.  The 
principal aim of this research was to provide a comparative framework 
for a post-graduate study of the development of teacher education 
partnerships within the Macquarie University Teacher Education Program. 
  Over the past 25 years at Macquarie a model of teacher education has 
evolved in which school- and tertiary-based partnerships have been 
fostered by means of three key strategies - parallel school experience 
and curriculum study; school visits by curriculum staff; Master Teacher 
(co-operating teacher) Meetings. The goal of each strategy is effective 
joint supervision of student growth and development.  The extent to 
which these and other partnership strategies have been introduced into 
pre-service teacher education throughout Australia is revealed through 
analysis of the national survey.  Through the provision of a clear 
overview of practice and innovation, the survey serves as an important 
first step in the documentation and evaluation of change in approaches 
to the practicum, a vital component in our teacher education work.  The 
extent and pace of change revealed serve as a reminder of the constant 
need to share with both school- and tertiary-based colleagues our 
understandings of the theoretical underpinnings which support and 
inform our approaches to practicum experiences.



TEACHER EDUCATION PARTNERSHIPS:
Analysing national practice
in the supervision of pre-service teachers.

The goals of this presentation are fourfold: firstly to introduce the 
preliminary data analysis from survey research on practicum 
partnerships; secondly, to outline the context in which this research 
was implemented; thirdly, to draw links between partnerships revealed 
from the data and the partnerships within the Macquarie University 
Teacher Education Program; fourthly to discuss ways in which change and 
practicum partnerships can inform one another.

The impetus for conducting a survey of all teacher education programs 
throughout Australia arose from my MA(Hons) research into the Teacher 
Education Program at Macquarie University.  The structure for shared 
school and university teacher education was established there 25 years 
ago when the new university decided to place students in the one school 
weekly  for a full school year to work closely with a specially 
selected and contracted ìMaster Teacherî.  The goal of my research is 
to explore the relationship which develops between the school teacher 
and the curriculum lecturer as they jointly prepare pre-service 
students. I planned to study these relationships in the past and the 
present and to finally explore the ways in which recent changes in 
partnerships might inform the Macquarie partnerships in the future.  
New approaches to school/tertiary partnerships in U.S. and U.K. are 
fairly well documented (Bennett, 1994; Miles, 1994; McIntyre, 1991)but 
the situation in Australia required more than a review of the scant 
literature.  In an attempt to establish changes or intended changes in 
partnerships throughout Australia a simple, two-page questionnaire was 
forwarded to all tertiary institutions. A second, but equally important 
outcome of this national survey, was the development of a data base 
facilitating the sharing of information with others researching in this 
area.
The initial response rate was heartening.  Surveys were posted out in 
August. By October the response rate was 60% which provided sufficient 
data to share my findings with the TEPís Practicum Discussion Group. 
Follow-up letters, faxes, phone calls and even a visit to one 
university in another capital city finally produced a 100% response 
rate.  This unexpected rate allowed me to procede on a census rather 
than a sample basis, simplifying approach to analysis and strengthening 
validity.  A disadvantage, however resulted from the protracted period 
of time over which data was collected.  Reliability became a concern.  
Reports at the Brisbane ATEA Conference indicated that the ìwinds of 
changeî in Education Faculties had upgraded to blizzard proportions.   
The aim to ascertain the extent of change would not be achieved on the 
data originally collected.  Nor did the information to hand reveal the 



rate of change. A second survey was faxed directly to all practicum 
officers in July, 1994.  The four simple questions were designed to 
produce a more accurate picture of change in approaches to the 
practicum throughout Australia. By September  response rate to this 
was, again, 60%. As before, telephone calls and faxes provided the 
outstanding data. By November the response rate to the second survey 
was 100%.  Two bodies of knowledge were now available, the first 
describing the pattern of practicum in 38 institutions, the second 
documenting recent changes to these patterns.
Reporting on the second survey, the ìChange Surveyî is straightforward 
and for many of you, of more immediate interest.  
îHAVE THERE BEEN ANY CHANGES IN THE APPROACH?î 
YES12NO17

ìARE THERE ANY PLANS FOR CHANGE IN THE APPROACH TO THE PRACTICUM AT 
YOUR INSTITUTION?î
YES20NO 9

Given that data collection and analysis has been so recent, it would be 
foolhardy to draw conclusions without adequate examination of the 
material.  However, it is clear that the data supports the sense of 
change which pervades our public and private conversations with 
colleagues.  A third of institutions have made changes in the past 
twelve months.  Two thirds have plans to make changes.  Six 
institutions responded ìNOî to both questions.  Care in interpretation 
will be needed.  To fully ascertain the rationale for and the success 
of change, more detailed research strategies would need to be applied. 

The present survey was designed merely to provide an immediate overview 
of the area.  Given the current support for an 
action-through-reflection approach to teacher education (Bransgrove, 
1992; Smyth, 1989), the spirit of change is not unexpected, nor is the 
impression, gained from the following summary of open-ended responses 
on new approaches for 1994, that change is specific to individual 
programs.

Trialling of internship - 2 programs
Block prac of 10 weeks
Final-year students teach without co-operating teachers who are 
released for professional development seminars.
Increasing length. Embedding practicum in academic subjects(long and 
short blocks and weekly visits.  Associate teacher/student teacher 
contracts.)
Rural practicum introduced. Single day visits leading to block.  
Placement in pairs.  ESL/SSP schools practicum.
Change to name of the practicum, e.g. Professional Application and 
Reflection.
Community, school and industry placements. Multiple ìspecialisationsî 
for final practicum - Professional Pathways.



Placements for block made at start of term.  Students encouraged to 
ìvisitî. Assignment work drew on these informal visits, e.g. case study 
of a child.
New documentation to schools.
Education lecturers sharing school visits with curriculum lecturers.
Response to continued economic rationalisaton has seen the increase in 
use of hourly-paid supervisors.

The rationalisation demanded throughout the tertiary sector has 
resulted in intensive exploration of the theoretical underpinnings of 
our programs(Smedley, 1994). The extent and variety of changes noted 
indicates a widespread response to recent reports(Ramsey, 1990; 
Beazley, 1993).

Proposed changes show even more variety and a distinct move towards 
forms of internship.

Internship7 programs
Move to a 4-year model2 programs
Practicum over final two years rather than spread out over the four.
Students volunteering to trial intensive, school-based contract system.
Supervisor workshops to be given credit towards tertiary awards,
Lecturersí supervision to be recognised as part of teaching for 
promotion purposes.
Training of supervising teachers.
Selection of practicum site - ECE, Primary, Secondary, Adult Ed & 
Training.
Practical experiences embedded in each year.
Year 4 Applied Education Task.
Some ungraded practicum periods.
Cut-back on number of preliminary visits to schools(requested by 
students and teachers).
Country-based practicum

Of particular interest for the partnership research at our institution 
is the indication of attempts to forge closer school/tertiary links 
through ë internshipsí, seminars for supervising teachers and 
continuous practicum, all features of the Macquarie program.

From the methodology aspect, analysis of the first questionnaire is 
straightforward.  Simple computing is all that is required for the 
quantitative questions with a categorizing and coding treatment for the 
qualitative responses.  I do not pretend that the data below is an 
accurate reflection of the national situation.  Indeed, it was pleasing 
to learn of the survey commissioned by the Australian Council of Deans 
of Education (Preston et al, 1994) which will provide a more 
substantial view of practice.  Although the opportunity was taken by 



the researcher to collect a range of information from respondents, the 
main focus was to compare and contrast partnership approaches between 
MUTEP and other institutions.  In the following preliminary report of 
the findings, comment is restricted to those questions directly linked 
to partnership research.  Questions 1 to 3 provided identification of 
institutions.  This is not disclosed as anonymity was assured.
 

Question 4: Please indicate the type of teacher education undertaken.
EARLY CHILDHOOD19 programs
PRIMARY36 programs
SECONDARY42 programs
No response1 

The very first set of responses shows me that research poses more 
questions than it answers.  Is this balance appropriate to perceived 
needs? What type of secondary teachers 

are being educated?  How many graduates emerge from each program 
annually?  A very minor section of my research could, of itself, become 
a major project.  Almost every set of responses reveals the myriad 
aspects of practicum which demand further research and documentation.

Question 5: Please indicate the structure of your practicum for final 
year students.
BLOCKS33 programs
MIXTURE12 programs
A discrepency is obvious in the number of programs listed.  This arises 
from the fact that certain institutions offer several differing models. 
It is evident that the dominant practicum model remains that of block 
periods in schools. The longest blocks noted are 6 to 9 weeks.  These 
would, it appears, form the existing attempts at an internship model 
inspired, perhaps, by recent moves in Great Britain(Dart, 
1993).Approximately one third of institutions have moved to a mixture 
of block and one-day per week visits, although usually with a limited 
continuous component. Only three institutions reported long-term 
continuous programs of more than 20 such weekly visits. In 1967 
founders of MUTEP determined that placement in one school over the 
final two semesters provided a needed opportunity to monitor 
development of individual children and classes, to become an integral 
part of a school and to better understand the stages of the school 
year.  A continuous pattern of weekly visits also allows a stimulating 
blend of theory and practice as parallel teaching days and curriculum 
workshops inform one other.  Evaluations from students, Master 
Teachers(Smedley, 1993) and national reviews(Speedy, 1989; Leal, 1991) 
underscore the success of the approach. The ìChange Questionsî reveal 
two more institutions experimenting with this model.  



The following variations to practicum were noted:-
Compulsory country practicumPresemester week
Informal visitsSchool-based groups
Weekly seminarsBlocks for special projects
Simulated short-notice positionsSpecial Needs 
Linked blocks(same school twice)Teacher release
Professional ReflectionInternship(teacher mainly absent)

Question 6: Please indicate total number of days practicum in your 
pre-service course.
Integrated programs45-120 days
Mode80 days
Dip.Ed40-80 days
Mode40 days

Question 7: Please indicate total number of days practicum in the final 
year of your pre-service course.
Minimum 9 days
Maximum85 days
Mode40 days

Few conclusions can be drawn from these figures given the variables 
existing. Details of type of program and length need to be requested. 
The question was poorly conceived as a result of my ignorance, at the 
time of compilation, of the wide range of programs existing in 
Australia.

Question 8: Is the placement made to the school or to a specific 
teacher?
A ratio of 3:2, schools/teacher emerged.  Some practicum officers noted 
that, even where students are usually appointed to schools, specific 
placements are made to teachers under special circumstances. At 
Macquarie all placements are to specific teachers.  Indeed, the close 
working relationship developed with Master Teachers is the key to the 
Macquarie model.  Individual teachers apply for the teacher education 
positions, are contracted, assume principal responsibility for the 
assessment of students, are involved in the evaluation and planning of 
courses and attend regular Master Teacher Meetings.  Macquarie teachers 
were the first in Australia to be paid for their services to students.  
They have always been considered to be important employees of the 
university and principal participants in the work of the TEP.

Question 9: Please indicate the approximate number of supervisory 
visits organised by the tertiary institution.



Minimum0 visits
Maximum6 visits
Mean3 visits

One institution noted that tertiary staff work full-time in schools 
during internship programs.  Another, Murdoch University places staff 
on site for the duration of the practicum by means of a fleet of 
caravans(Marsh, 1974).  This innovation,commenced 25 years ago, 
provides an exemplary opportunity for maximum triadic partnership 
development (Smedley, 1994; Blunden, 1991).  

Question 10: Please indicate which of the following people usually 
carry out supervisory visits.
Fifty percent of all institutions noted studentsí curriculum lecturers, 
Education lecturers and part-time staff in equal proportions.  Less 
frequent were curriculum lecturers outside of the studentís area.  
Teachers on accouchment leave, retired teachers, teacher educators, 

post-graduate students and qualified administrative staff were 
specifically mentioned.  Two institutions mentioned quotas of 15-18 
students per supervisor.
The following comments are worth noting:-
ìTeaching studies specialists; Teaching Studies taught as a subject in 
its own rightî ìALL staff from the Dean down are involved in practicum.î 

ìEveryone used to do it but now people are opting for research and 
consultancies.î ìSupervision has long been the province of curriculum 
staff but staffing constraints mean that Educations staff and 
part-timers are being recruited.î 
ìMost of our supervision is carried out by the cooperating teacher.  
The University people liaise and help in difficult cases.î
The final comment best fits the Macquarie model.  Two vists are 
scheduled for each student but more are made where necessary. The 
school visits are viewed equally as liaison with school, staff, MT and 
student and as traditional classroom supervision (Smedley et al, 1994; 
Smedley & Van Rooy, 1994).
Question 11.Please indicate all the ways in which co-operating teachers 
prepare for their role as teacher educators.

Formal documentation 18 responses
school visits15 responses
telephone calls14 responses
Annual formal meetings  6 responses
Regular meetings at school  3 responses 
Regular meetings on campus  3 responses
Annual formal meeting at school  2 responses

This particular question was of particular importance for the 
partnership research which prompted the tertiary survey.  One aim of 



the questionnaire was to establish the use of regular meetings between 
school and tertiary staff.(Gaffey, 1990; Gargano, 1993; Hirst, 1993).  
The ìChange Questionsî report several institutions moving to this 
procedure.  . .
Other approaches included:-
Project workshops at university and in schools
1 day supervision workshops
Professional Development Courses run by P.D.Centre
Formal meetings with school personnel.
Meetings at school if requested
Director pays special visit during the lecturing semester prior to 
blocks.
Three-way pre-practicum regional meeting.
Practicum Committee twice per year.
Tutors on-site in caravans.
B.Ed. unit ìSupervision of the Practicumî
M.A. unit on supervision.
Advisory Board

12.Could you please breifly describe the ways in which teacher 
education is shared by your institution and co-operating 
schools/teachers.

The following strategies were reported:-
Studentsí and Teachersí Feedback forms basis for design of course.
Evaluation Committee in specific curriculum areas.
Handbook
Techers as mentors in internship.
Membership of Field Experience Committee.
Shared supervision/report writing.
Practising teachers teach in curriculum and professional studies units.

Practising teachers demonstrate and give guests lectures.
ìAssociate teachersî primarily responsible for the assessment of 
students at school.
Lecturers invited to workshops in schools.
Schools visited for research purposes.
Teachers on short-term (1 semester) contract.
Some field related tasks are set to link theory and practice.
State School Experience Committee.
Uni. staff ìliveî in schools for 10 weeks with student teachers.
Internship and Practicum committees.
Workshops for teachers and lecturers.
Workshops for teachers, lecturers and students.
Joint liaison for student evaluation.
Professional contribution recognised through granting of credits.
Meetings with principals.
Observation programs.
Integrated project unit development.



Former students.
Postgraduate students.
School liaison officers from non-curriculum areas regularly visit 
schools.
Partnerships build up over time.
Application of a collaborative partnership ethos at all levels.

The final comment to the principal question of the survey holds the key 
to effective partnership development in the practicum.  It serves as a 
summation for the exciting range of responses provided for this 
question and, indeed, to all of the above questions.    It is a 
reminder to us all that it is the ìethosî, the working out of the 
program promises(Koop, 1991), the acknowledgement of the import of the 
human element in the endeavour which will making meaning of teacher 
education partnerships.  A spirit of collaboration is required not only 
with students and co-operating teachers but also with our tertiary 
colleagues. The role of a teacher educator, as with a school teacher, 
relies upon effective personal interaction.  At a time when the focus 
is moving to formal links, pathways and agreements between TEPs and 
other organisations, we must not lose sight of nor fail to nurture the 
equally important partnerships with those directly involved with us in 
the teacher education process.  Structures of TEPs impact strongly upon 
our work but it is the partnerships which we forge with our students, 
our school-based teacher educators and our colleagues which allow us to 
more effectively educate future teachers. In short, we must value the 
human element in teacher education. We must articulate its importance 
to ourselves and to others.

The first twelve responses show cause for celebration of our approach 
to the practicum. There appears to be no doubt that ìTeacher Education 
is alive and well in Australiaî.  The need for this fact to be firmly 
established in the minds of administrators of our institutions and in 
the minds of policy-makers is paramount. There is an urgent need for 
increased publication of new approaches.  Change has become a 
commonplace in our working lives.  The final change required is that in 
the thinking of those who so regularly misjudge our endeavours.   
Teacher educators share a duty to document and publish both established 
and recent practice in our field.  Organisations such as PEPE and SPAN 
provide impetus for teacher educators to reflect upon new approaches to 
field experiences yet the thirteenth question, designed to identify 
other researchers in the field, drew limited response.  We must ensure 
a regular flow of commentary from our ranks so that our success stories 
can form the basis of repudiation of criticism and discontent.  
Ironically, at the very time when we need to be strong in our 

understanding of the rationale behind our work, time to share our 
understandings of the theoretical underpinnings of our teaching and 
research seems to have disappeared. The increase in workloads resulting 



from rapid decrease in staff numbers has disempowered us at the very 
time when we need to be aware of and alert to a changing political 
agenda.  In the same way that teachers have been diverted away from 
educational matters by increasing administrative and non-teaching 
tasks(Harris, 1994) so are we being divorced from our vital roles as 
reflectors and informed planners.

This research has revealed the beginnings of the formation of closer 
links with schools and teachers.  It may well prove that a genuine 
sharing of our teacher education role, an acknowledgement that teachers 
are teacher educators too(Dobbins, 1993), results in a reshaping and 
realigning of our adminsitrative, supervisory, guiding and teaching 
duties.  There is little doubt that, in these early stages, the 
readjustment is complex, even labour-intensive and, at times, 
stressful.  Building effective partnerships takes time, confidence, 
skill and determination on all sides.  All participants will benefit 
from a new determination to collaborate more effectively at the 
pre-service level.  This research has confirmed the perception that the 
spirit of change and experimentation is strong and growing in 
Australian teacher education.

PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS ONLY.  PERMISSION TO QUOTE IS NOT GIVEN. 
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